DON’T MISS

jazz @ St Ant’s

(Now in our 14th year!)

Wednesdays 8.30 p.m

7 Feb:  Java Jam - Roger Lewin (piano) + Phil Brown (tenor) + Sarah Jane Hassell (vocals)

14 Feb: John Withers (vibes) + Gabriel Keen (piano) + Ted Pope (drums)

21 Feb: John McGinley (guitar) + Frank Sebastian (tenor) + Paul McGinley (piano)

28 Feb: Paul Higgs (trumpet/flugelhorn) + Jenny Carr (piano)

with John Withers (drums) – not 14 Feb - & John Pamenter (double bass)

For the latest listings visit www.essexjazz.co.uk/ants

Admission - £3.
Please support the raffle from which all proceeds go to the band.

St Anthony's Club
The Red House
13 Upton Ave.
(corner of Upton Lane)
Forest Gate E7 9PN